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The Se nate ap proved on third and � nal read ing a bill pro vid ing for manda tory Philip pine
Health In sur ance Corp. (PhilHealth) cov er age for all per sons with dis abil i ties (PWDs) in the
coun try.
“Not all ac ces si bil ity ramps are made of con crete. Some are in the form of poli cies – like
this bill, which al lows per sons with dis abil ity to ac cess health care,” said Se nate Pres i dent
Pro Tem pore Ralph Recto who spon sored Se nate Bill 1391 along with Sens. Joseph Vic tor
Ejercito, chair man of the com mit tee on health, and Risa Hon tiveros.
By ap prov ing the mea sure, the Se nate was in e� ect “or der ing the build ing of an ac ces si bil -
ity ramp to PhilHealth, which PWDs can use for free,” he added.
Recto stressed that those who phys i cally face bar ri ers in life should be spared from the
same ob sta cles in en rolling and en joy ing med i cal in sur ance.
He pointed out that, based on o�  cial count, one in 50 Filipinos su� ers from some form of
dis abil ity, a �g ure that would ac count for about two mil lion PWDs in the coun try. He said
the �g ure is big ger than the num ber of en rollees in state col leges to day.
Fund ing for the PhilHealth cov er age will come from sin tax rev enues.
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